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Raspberry Ketones Supplements for Weight Loss
Flying off the Shelves

Craig Borglum January 25, 2013

According to recent statistics released, over 75% of all women in America are
considered overweight or obese. Can Raspberry Ketones really help for weight
loss?

(Newswire.net  - January 25, 2013 - Los Angeles, CA)- Furthermore, the study showed
medical costs associated with obesity were estimated at $147 billion; the medical costs
for individuals who are obese were $1,429 higher than those of normal weights.
Attempting to help those who need to lose weight, RaspberryKetonesWeightLoss.info

recently announced the addition of one, three and six month supplies of supplements  to accompany their successful
Raspberry Ketones diet plan.

 

Says Ronald Stroth, spokesperson for RaspberryKetonesWeightLoss.info, "Because some people have more weight
to lose than others, it only made sense to offer different quantities of this product everyone seems to want to lose
weight." The product, according to Stroth, is Raspberry Ketones Max  and is the latest weight loss discovery to take
television health programs and online health news sites by storm. Says Stroth, "Until now, you’d have to eat
thousands of raspberries just to get enough of the Ketones enzyme to help fight fat, but now scientists have isolated
that element and extracted it into a supplement that lets you get 300mg of Raspberry Ketones in every serving of
Raspberry Ketone Max. In studies on rats, Raspberry Ketones helped prevent the onset of obesity in mice that were
on a high fat diet. They also prevented an increase in blood triglyceride following high fat meals. That translates into
Raspberry Ketones not only helping prevent the onset of obesity, but also preventing fat storage as well."

 

Healthy weight loss is always a consideration for those looking to lose weight, says Stroth and he assures this
product is safe, saying, "Doctors have always suggested natural solutions for weight loss because they are
completely safe and don’t have any of the negative side effects that can harm the body extensively. With Raspberry
Ketone Max, dieters get the natural solution doctors prefer with a clinically tested supplement that can help burn body
fat. Doctors everywhere want you to lose weight and with Raspberry Ketone Max you now have the natural solution to
weight loss your doctors recommend."

 

About RaspberryKetonesWeightLoss.info:

 

RaspberryKetonesWeightLoss.info offers one, three and six month supplies of the supplement

 Raspberry Ketones, as featured on the nation’s top television health show as a great natural weight loss alternative.
The host of the show praised Raspberry Ketone for its ability to effectively target fat cells and increase the hormones
in your body allowing you to get thinner more effectively. Also, the host was impressed with how quickly most users
experienced results from Raspberry Ketone, with many seeing a difference in as little as one week. When ordering the
first shipment of Raspberry Ketones Max, customers will be automatically signed up to get free membership access
to the results-based online fitness program.

 

http://www.newswire.net/newsroom/financial/00070293-raspberry_ketones.html
http://www.raspberryketonesweightloss.info/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jfvTBy6GX2w
http://mhlnk.com/C73BA066
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